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Going Quietly to Work,New U, P. Scheme,
The placing of that part of the 

Union Pacific between Green River 0 

and Reno, under the control ai.d 

management of the Short Line, « 

turns out to have been a shrewd 
move of the U. P. officials to do the 
Rio Grande Western Railway. 

Heretofore the R. G. \V. got 40 

per cent of the business coming in
to Ogden over the S. P. Now it 

don’t get any, as the S. P. turns 
over its traffic to the Short Line at 

Reno, and the latter road isn’t under 

any agreement to whack up with 

the R. G. W.

It looks like the result will be a 

new road from Salt Lake or some

i n ‘ft

Mr. Jones, the party who is de

veloping tin* black deposit up Mont
pelier canyon, made the Examiner a 

pleasant call yesterday. He said 

that there was no special mention to 

be made of his work. He was sini-"Mu.

'(C. A' Vfir plv putting a little money into the 

proposition in the way of develop

ment.
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It, might turn out to be all 

that he could hope for, sind it might 

He says the indications are 

good, but until he has made a thor-
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! ough test of the deposit the -‘indica- 

i tions” won’t count for much.

; Mr. Jones expects to make a com

plete examination of Rear Lake’s 

mineral outcrop during the summer, 
and later on may have something of 

interest to say along this lino. Until 

then, however, he will put in his 

I time working on his claims up the 

canyon, and if they develop into 
I what he anticipates Montpelier will 

be glad that Mr. Jones has come 

among us.
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4Upoint m southern Utah, on the R.

G. W., direct to California.
Gould people, who own the R. G.
W., certainly won’t stand this gaff j 
very long, and if they cannot buy ! 

the Clark road they will build one j 

of their own parallel to it. ! <
Since the new scheme began work- ! Will take several days yet, however,

The

Colombia: “If I don’t shoot porhapo I’ll got somothing.”
—Chioago Intor Oooan.

Adopted the Resolution,
The United States senate has 

I'adopted a resolution offered by 

j Senator Dubois, instructing the 
! postmaster general to make inquiry 

and report to the senate what post- 

•masters of Idaho, if any, are living 
m polygamous relations. The reso

lution was passed without discus

sion or opposition.—Advance.

ing business has been rushing on to get the new plant into good run- ; 

the U. 1\, while there is scarcely ; ning order, 
anything doing on the R G. W. I ___ Laketown News.

Everybody busy putting in grain 

and other crops.

Messrs. Lewis, Lowe and Rich 

passed through our village last week 
with 500 and upwards of church 

cattle from Rear River valley, where 
they had been wintered by the Ford 
Rrothers.

Free Government Seeds,
Democratic Committee Meeting, j The Examiner has received a sack 

Notice to members of the County ' of government garden seeds from
(Senator Dubois, which will be dis
I ’

Notice is hereby given that a tributed tree in this valley. Those 
meeting of the County Democratic ; wishing any of these seeds can have 

Central Committee will be held at j same by calling at this office, 
the county court house iu Paris, list includes all sorts and kinds of 

on Wednesday, May 4th, garden seeds and all are welcome to

j them. Gall early andj make your

t
Democratic Central Committee.

The
*

A Will Fight the Company. ; Stake Supt. of Religion Classes,
! The state land department is lieber C. Keetch, of St. Charles, 

about to take issue with the North- met with the local organization on * 

I ern Pacific railroad lor the posses- Sunday afternoon,
! sion of 10,000 acres of valuable

Idaho,
1904, at 11 o’clock a. m.

It is important that every mem- | selection.
her ot the Committee should be j __

present as matters of general inter

est and importance will be con

sidered.

when a public 
session was held as an object lesson 

j timber land in southern Shoshone for parents and friends, 
by county upon which the railway com- instructive and entertaining occasion 
b* j pany has filed scrip. The depart- lor all.

I
Big Crowd Present. it was an

I The anniversary dancegtvçn 

; the Odd Fellows Tuesday nigl 
I was very largely attended, the bigV^*1 1̂8 agents located 40,000 acres 

j Oakley & Hess hall being filled ^together, upon 39,000 of which 
j with merry dancers. , there is no contest. The remaining

The ladies of the Catholic church j 3 (i000 acr°8 were denied lo the
state by the United States land office

We most respectfullv urge a full 
representation at said meeting.

James E. Hart, 

Chairman.

Father James Quinton, in pursuit 

of his house to house visiting mis
sion, labored among the people of 
Laketown and Round valley wards 

this week and returned to his Bloom
ington home on Thursday.

L. T. Shepherd, 

Secretary. ■
j served an elegant supper in the 

X I rooms adjoining. at/ Lewiston for the reason that the 
Northern Pacific railroad had al
ready “scripped” the entire acreage. Lovely weather and businesspick- 

This precipitated an interesting con *nS UP a^er our 53 months of unpre- 
troversy, the result of which is of oedentedly dull times.

: vast importance to the state.

Old Shack Torn Down. The dance was a great success 
Tim old wooden roundhouse, that qfrom every point of view, and tns 

has done service for the Short Line

t

;e treasury was measurabl 
beuetkjpd thereby. .Xfor twenty years, was torn down 

this week and broken up for kindl

ing wood. The other buildings are 
also being moved or torn down and 
in a few days all the evidences of; 

’.lie ancient buildings will 

vanished. Vhe turn-table will 
taken up and all the pits jj 

and leveled up.

TTilrwackLU

I N. John Hodges is the happiest
r u. . . |v. .... ; The members of the state land chap in the valley, his drst born, a
collision at DiamondVllle. | board insist that the state has a boy, got in on schedule time and a 

Tuesday morning shortly before , prior right to these timber lands lull bead of steam, on Tuesday, 
have a 8lldnS °f loaded coal cars J and will contest their possession

bj^^oumped into an engine and caboose J with the railway company to the 
in in the Diamondville yards of the highest court in the land if necessary.

J Oregon Short Line and as a conse-

I (
Frank Lewis, Esq., of Paris, 

coachman to the drumming frater

nity, gave us a pleasant call last 
week.

To protect the state’s interests, the 

rapidly being quence did some little damage to the j land board has determined to oust 
placed in the new shops and in a Tolling stock of the roads. An ex J not only the bogus settlers whose

few days all the work will be done tra, consisting of an engine and ca- fares and expenses are said to have mail carriers: Altliou
boose was proceeding slowly by the been paid by the lumber companies, were never so long mu

A good word for Uncle Samuel’s 

gh our roads

i (so says
The employes are glad to get into 4t*pot at Diamondville, when around but to lock horns with the railway the oldest inhabitant) they never 

the new quaitcrs, where every new the curve below came a switch en-J company and compel it to stand failed, morning 

and modern convenience for work pushing a string of loaded aside until the state lands are se- port.

It steel battleships.—Camera. [ lected.

in the new buildings.

U or eveniug, tqreach 

Occasionally Yourn,
Joseph Ikwin.
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has been provided for them.
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